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hULIS OggARACTER . .
"Irish Charaoter, by an Aaglo Hiber

htian," tie Octber number ditho ilin
Univcrtit Magzine4 iswritten by a very
good sa redperson, who contrivesI to ob%
je< wih force to m htuf 4hat las been put
forward by others, without adducing any
thing new or vaiuable himiself. Thepaper
as chiefiy mteresting as s comnIentary on
some opinions 'of- certain persons who
have had opportanitties, at least, of making
observations. The following extract will
serve as a specimen of the writer's qual-
ity:--

No doubt the common vulgar notion in
England concerning the Irish is, that they
arc a wild, frolicking, harum-scarum, sec
of people-exceedingly fond e1 fun and
fighting, and kickiig up a row. And this,
perhape, is not a very erroneous view of
thp bilip phupoo f rh. .A-

dedrs oine das oen to give light to the
room, the otheri off its hitngest rested
against thè rinbiemork, ènd'bot partiallyf
proteted thp woman from the ffect of a
thorough draught of aïr. It- 'ýaeImpdsip
bie fnot, te recoNet ·d he conifort 'withl
which evt thb: meanest of yotr Engtish
cottagers ,re surrounded, at thisitrying
momeut, and to compare them with the
privations éndured uncomplaininglv by
this poor creatore. ' Her scanty bed of
straw was sprend upon the damp floor ; s
eingle blaike ber only covering, while
her head was titer.lly tsuppored by am
block of wood. Yet she asked for nothing ;
and her eyes-gisteningw .ia tears of graîi-
tude while she thanked us with a profusion
of blessings for he :triding assistance she
had recewed. 'Indeed, then, I was loi
to be troubing your h isiour, after ail'you

e pu iu cc aracter oi i eower orders of
Irish, especially in the great English towns have done -fr ne and ine,*asb er -reg

But that which is much mmre extraordi- soner apprired. hs-of ber fintheas. Thne
nary and interesting, and not less true, in amiable writero f her ise ioleqenTly
the character of the Irish Peasantry is, tpbes is opinin t a tiis wobanseupine-
their patience and resignation in the midst
of such miserv and desolate distress as ness in health, ani patience -a sickness,

were both attributable to the wants of anwould alitos drive at Engimshuo maneactive and industrious disposition. The
m beoteve ip isprue hat in limes of famine conclusion is a very reasonable one, butmany of he poor peuple ldie and .make i must also be allowed that there is a cer-1
no sign."l. Deep mou r *f.idejectie.atakes tain grace and poetry of feeling about this-
-possession of themn-lhe rceness wbicbIrish supineness whieh makes it a different-
possesses themi im more plenteous times bthing from mere Engiisboziness. I do
passes away-crossing their hands upon not say tb!at il oless to be deprecated, bu
their breasts, they subinît to the agony of it is not So odious, nor should it be treated
bunger as the will 'of God and then sin'k in the same way as mere unwillingness to
down and are no m e. An author of work. In short, this supinenesa 4nd sub-
mnuch sensibility, whowrote from the "far mission have some connexion fith piety,
,west," ascribes this in nome degree to a though they are very irrega'ar aad perni-
spirit of indolence nhherent in their dis- cious offsaoots. A page or Iwo far er
position. Speaking of the comforts which on we fnd another anecdote of thii saine
a little more active industry en the partofis same
the peasantry of the west coast might ob- wma, 1hicb bo siomeflg upon ibe
tain for them, this writer says-"'sure it It le nexprsion in tbe poor
'was too much trouble entirely' neconciles venans couthenaace afier sIe e"had montbem to the amoke which darkens their her little cnes dessed inLe lthes pro-
little cabia, and the rain thai pattera vided for then 'by'Enghisthebenevoience.,
through the unhatched roof; and thesame 'bappemed, undbserved, tésec ler, ier
feeling iuclines them to lie down and die, shehad es die bouse, kneeling down ,
when Providence has blaeted their potato ha er ehouse kneelindw inmPthe path, her ehildren in each h and, -hercrop and deprived them of the fruit oftheir 'tsa llabous. Hrd wasthe ask, i was 0ye raised to heaven, praying aloud.laboure,.liard es wu. the task, l it uiAre Dot sudh th. prayers iwhich tise. ike~sometimes-necessary to refuse that el'ef incen < heaven Are fot s t

-which could not be extended to all in full prayers which fall back in blessings uPo-proportion to Lheir wants , hit tnever was the'heads of these or whom they are of-îl en-A - __ - _ 1.er .l-
reusaaself ILathamurmer or'a re-.

proach. ,On aeue occasion, 'God help us!'
was the answer of tie poor man, with an
ýexpressive moyemnent of Lis shoulder,
God help vs, thon; for if your honour
can de othing for ut, there is ne one- that
ca-.' Tiere is something peculiarly
toeehing in thi sebmis've patience, and
eiamerous and seiterated supplication is
muct more easily ropilsed than the 'God
bless' yon.sure it can't be helped!'"
The sane wri'ter theeomes to a more
.pecific migstance of dri patieuce, in the

ollowing narative i14"I wet yesberday
to see a woman who hiad been lately con.-
Ohed of lier seventhi dhild. I foud hier ini
*hat yÔu wouhd cafibthelowest ebb of dis-
t bàt stit she utiered ne cbmIplaint;
an4 the reivauing expression of lgr
tenanceu w ontentment, even to a strik.'
ongido e er tabin vas without a

• 'widwinhot als i the door were filhed
wi tteraiflwiitr, and of the two opposite

fered ''
The EngFish reader vill perhaps gay

that the woman Was acting, snd was aware
that she was noftu"nobserved." Now it
nay be that sue theught she might, per-
hep, be observed, und 'hat aesui<gg of
the spirit of the actas -eëntered into ber
pious performane 'Sut even- the best-
emotions are apt to bedashed with some
àiigiing, of #hat which. is of the earth,
earthly. There etay have been tome
acting lithe attitude and manner of he.
Poor woran's .prayer, but 'doubt not,
that there vas abso a great deai of puce'
<devotion and ardentgstitude la her beeast,
apart froin the nerelyhu:tan craft.

Jew, aged 29, orjgin4lly frm Gibra
tar, and enroiled in the ifantry.of the mdi-'
Inicipal guard ofLisbon, has lately ahjiurçd
Jud'eismn, tô enter mto the bosom of the
CatholicChurch. The company towhieh
hie helonged was preent, sthe ceremoiy.
of abjeration.

We lately'had occasion to animadvert
on the sing lâr fosiion lfWich the te,
le4rationnit to ay the eCd uragelPen, of
is!oîry tit IndiapaCed the first :Weinber
of a certain- postprttial odpartnership
yclept Church ,aid Q ieen." A feiter
takes from Tke Record, in which Lhrd
Auclario ras accused of publicly pying
homaxe to ln iddl, was eiiled by us. Oui
contemporary has another docunienton
th samo subj'clt in its impression for'
Thursday lnst ; whic'h we think it righi
to lay before our readers, together wkh2
the introdùctory remarks of hlie editor:'.

The following letter from an East-India
proprietor of higl. respectabiity will have

ile effect, as we trust, of quickening the
sensibility of the British public to the
siamefu countenance given by public au,
thorbies in India to heathen idolatry.
Lord Auckl*and's mtrlked positionas chair-
man of the London University College,
might have led us to anticipate great Iaxity
of conduct in regard tO religious subjectsa.
ahhoqgh we could hardly have'anticipated
that hé would have carried his Latitudina-
rianism so far as to join in offerings to
idois, and thus make himself a participator
in the abominationsof the Hindoo wer-
sip:

To THE EDITOR OF THE REco&D.

SIn,-Not baving seen the letter of"E,
D. W.," in The Record of the 19th
September, I leave it with confideuce to its
wriîter to meet the inquiries of "E A.,,1
and,, Goodill," whie appear in Tàe Re-
cord of the 2nd October instant, in such
way as he may copsider bet lat in.tbe
meantime, 1.may perhaps as well say, fori
their information, and that of the public,'
that no fact cai be better establishein
India, than that of his lordship having, in
his mniemorable pregress as Governor.Gen-
eral, offered hornage at th temple of'idols;
for not only did the statement appear at
the tine, in every newspaper of India,
but it was afterwards published through
England in the valuable and correct peri-
odical of our own entitled the Asiatic
Journai. Theimpression naturally excited
by it in this béristian country was ex-
pressly adveed to by me ini ny place at
the General Court of East India Dir¢ctors
and Proprietors, where I red from that
journal the statement '. question, and
publicly called upon tw Directors to.deny
it if they could. The answer I received
(as in all similar cases) wag, that "the
Court had noinformation uponthe subjec4
and both my question and the Direçtor's
aoswer appeared in.all the.nmroing papers
of the foflowing day : so that Lord Auck-
land and bis friends had the fuIl opportuni,
ty of digproving it if they couo.k This
fasct., Sie .can give no maa the slightest
surprise :who has read bis lordsh&'s des-
.paîch o -the, Directurs, gn bis lately sett8
ing up, for ailltime, the.awful mooney pay-
meat of 6,00. per annum to the Idela'
trous temple of Jugernaut (printed by
the House of Cosmowns.) It is true that
ibis payment (in addition to the landed en.-
dowmentoC.that temple, of which ncbodyv
<ompipis bad furs.me lime previousiy
boee wuIde by. , th Bengel governmet ;
bqt it is nq ituedassuggested by bis lord,

shipt that tbe lightest reason cab be gifea
for its having~ ben evr tiadeat ail, i
consequence (as hi,lordsIhip supposes) O
any originalp 4g or compact for that
iniquitutis"hd uncaiid for rmoney psY'
ment. I hive e1lgdy-in ny place io
the east India COatt sice that mistak
despatch, which 'lie DNirtors did ot bC'
itaie to confirm.-lle both upon tieo
and his lordship for one shadow ofe*vid'
ence, eithr for estabrishing or continuj5o
this disgraceful payrent i eût no such
evidence existing, (if coîurse ii could 0
be produced, and de tn afparentWi
et non existentibus eadem est raio" I'
deed. it must be o'bvi ao 1every mani
çommon sene, hilit if any conqeror
the ceded territorix in Ldia had assumieo
the right of keepinig up oie idol temple-
unil the native endowient for its suppod
-such piedge would have been void d
intio. as contravening that first, and evel,
subsequent, charter of our Chriiian mo-
archs, expressly providing for te propaga•
don of Christianity in India. I belieleV
it is not without reason iat same persot*
suppose that noi only the benthen pries t*
and their conculiines, but European col
lectors and their hfami.es, are benefitd bfel
this payment : cArt.in it il that thO griÇ
and monstrous idois thlemselves consuni%
none of the provisions with which th
are so abundantly supplied by the Chri'
ian abettors of idoiatry.

It was my hope that the Bishop of Lo
don, who has already acted so vigorouisf
and successfully in' respect of the idolatrio
i the n so long countenanced and sur

jiorted by-tbe ro'". wauld hmýavé'b rouglit b
particu1r qibestidi b4 oýe"ïi, lia ment;but
conclude that he was hindered by i
many other importeant avocatiîns. IkM00
t tio .be the feeling of alil the bettermod
part of Iniia, that this money paymes
mtet be abandorted, in spite of the der
patch; of Lord Auckliand and the decrO
of the Directors ; and %% henever th
deuirble object shall take place, there CO
te little doubt that the Dagon of Jigg
naut will fau prostrate too.

Pray pardon the decursus into whiéb
have been led but whiéh may not be Wi
ont its use. £ willingly blave Mny nam e
your bands.

And remain, Sir
Your most obedient servant,

Au EAST-IDI a PaoraSr

Proestant Ascendancy in Newfo
ljnd.-Gn last sunday, not enly wO
British tnan'of-war used for the purp
of the 'hewly-created Bishop of this is9
buta military guard of bonor was actudl

nommmnded te accompany him to
wharf: hs intimating thut not the Bri
navy ordy but the British -army too:5W
b. subserviet, t theo~onial. proifit
Westrongly protest aginst this, and
care not whence theg oder for.it COWs

ot except the same marks of respect
attention be paid teohe headoftihe C<W ,
lic Cbh.'t bebeand of< Peshyan
gregations, we'shall raise a shout sgUP
it that shallfnot fail tci awakenî<b heeCb
of Sootiand, Engband, nnd Ireland.

wè bive no Stae Chiurch-all reifl
stand on -the sanme footing, andi-
not-taniely bearuhath<e minieter ofPs
pbaced ia heascendhant...-Aaf.seI
Indicator.


